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Beyond Air, Inc. Announces Closing of
$11.5 Million Public Offering and Private
Placement of Common Stock and Exercise
of Option to Purchase Additional Shares
GARDEN CITY, N.Y. and REHOVOT, Israel, Dec. 12, 2019 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) --
Beyond Air, Inc. (NASDAQ: XAIR), a clinical-stage medical device and biopharmaceutical
company focused on developing inhaled Nitric Oxide (NO) for the treatment of patients with
respiratory conditions including serious lung infections and pulmonary hypertension,
announced today the closing of its previously announced underwritten public offering of
2,620,199 shares of common stock, including 295,199 shares sold pursuant to the
underwriters’ partial exercise of their option to purchase additional shares, at a public
offering price of $3.66 per share.

Concurrent with the public offering, the Company sold, in a private placement exempt from
the registration requirements of the Securities Act of 1933, as amended (the “Securities
Act”), 532,786 shares of common stock to certain existing investors at a sale price equal
to the public offering price. 

The gross proceeds to the Company from the public offering and concurrent private
placement, before deducting underwriting discounts and commissions, placement agent
fees, and offering expenses, were approximately $11.5 million. The Company intends to use
the net proceeds from the public offering and the concurrent private placement for working
capital and general corporate purposes, which may include clinical studies required to gain
regulatory approvals, including new indications for LungFit™, implementation of adequate
systems and controls to allow for regulatory approvals, further development of the LungFit™
for use in the home, investing in or acquiring companies that are synergistic with or
complementary to the Company’s technologies, and licensing activities related to the
Company’s current and future product candidates.  

SunTrust Robinson Humphrey acted as sole book running manager and National Securities
Corporation acted as lead manager for the public offering.  Roth Capital Partners and
Laidlaw & Company (UK) Ltd. acted as financial advisors to the Company.

The public offering was made pursuant to an effective shelf registration statement on Form
S-3 (No. 333-231416) previously filed with the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission
(the “SEC”) and declared effective by the SEC on May 13, 2019. A final prospectus
supplement and accompanying prospectus relating to the public offering were filed with the
SEC and are available on the SEC’s website located at http://www.sec.gov. Electronic
copies of the final prospectus supplement and the accompanying prospectus may be
obtained by contacting SunTrust Robinson Humphrey, Inc., 3333 Peachtree Road NE, 9th
Floor, Atlanta, GA 30326, Attention: Prospectus Department;

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=mCGKeyl-39eIJpRJWW55AcElH3DpeTfJgA2X11MemupikFq0MQ8ltO3Y0lJ7g6uQXisUkqlZqZBOJubeyavwfoSjAA0Y2mTBipHF2M6inyD2BuhrQud2XP3TM3y0LH-WRoEKlslgr6tUqAjL9FZH_RB5qKNTjEAYNLIxalBLciDDrdMchyZZt4V_Rt21Wj898F1k6HAblmkfT7kZz7JUDRPK3SjBLemlRjh7WiqqXBbukSHEHLt-LT7Dk6BFObtHDQ680OtCzJrUoTYclDncMbkFP1B3zaiydJ4HuHGWTC1SVwA-pUqsezvsBAFZA07nEUg9kHsRCkOY8IpFIfDqlPuKex29Cr5rFg0CjdLVcdsauB7dC7bttUmCUmuXbUnRquh4UvZk_Za88yGUHZ9flNE_f0NitgUZwWVtNBcv0bk=


email: strh.prospectus@suntrust.com. 

The shares of common stock sold in the concurrent private placement have not been
registered under the Securities Act or under any state securities laws and, unless so
registered may not be offered or sold in the United States except pursuant to an exemption
from, or in a transaction not subject to, the registration requirements of the Securities Act
and applicable state securities laws.

This press release shall not constitute an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy these
securities nor shall there be any sale of these securities in any state or jurisdiction in which
such offer, solicitation or sale would be unlawful prior to registration or qualification under the
securities laws of any such state or jurisdiction.

About Beyond Air, Inc.       
Beyond Air, Inc. is a clinical-stage medical device and biopharmaceutical company
developing a revolutionary NO Generator and Delivery System that uses NO generated from
ambient air to deliver precise amounts of NO to the lungs for the potential treatment of a
variety of pulmonary diseases. The Beyond Air NO Delivery System can generate up to 400
ppm of NO for delivery either continuously or for a fixed amount of time and has the ability to
either titrate dose on demand or maintain a constant dose.  The Company is currently
applying its therapeutic expertise to develop treatments for pulmonary hypertension in
various settings, in addition to treatments for lower respiratory tract infections that are not
effectively addressed with current standards of care. Beyond Air is currently advancing its
revolutionary NO Generator and Delivery System in clinical trials for the treatment of
bronchiolitis and severe lung infections such as nontuberculous mycobacteria (NTM). For
more information, visit www.beyondair.net.

About Nitric Oxide (NO)     
Nitric Oxide (NO) is a powerful molecule proven to play a critical role in a broad array of
biological functions. In the airways, NO targets the vascular smooth muscle cells that
surround the small resistance arteries in the lungs and is used in adult respiratory distress
syndrome and persistent pulmonary hypertension of the neonate.  Additionally, NO is
believed to play a key role in the innate immune system and in vitro studies suggest that NO
possesses anti-microbial activity not only against common bacteria, including both gram-
positive and gram-negative, but also against other diverse organisms, including
mycobacteria, fungi, yeast and parasites, and has the potential to eliminate multi-drug
resistant strains. 

About the LungFit™ NO Generator and Delivery System*
Beyond Air’s NO Generator and Delivery System is a cylinder-free, phasic flow Nitric Oxide
delivery system and has been designated as a medical device by the US Food and Drug
Administration (FDA). The ventilator compatible version of the device can generate NO from
ambient air on demand for delivery to the lungs at concentrations ranging from 1 part per
million (ppm) to 80 ppm. The NO Generator and Delivery system could potentially replace
large, high-pressure NO cylinders providing significant advantages in the hospital setting,
including greatly reducing inventory and storage requirements, improving overall safety with
the elimination of NO2 purging steps, and other benefits. The system can also deliver NO at
concentrations above 80 ppm for which intended treatments are: bronchiolitis in the hospital
setting, and chronic, refractory lung infections in the home setting.  For the first time, Beyond
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Air intends to offer NO treatment in the home setting with the elimination of cylinders.

* Beyond Air’s LungFit™ is not approved for commercial use and Beyond Air is not
suggesting use over 80 ppm or use at home.  Beyond Air’s LungFit™ is for investigational
purposes only. 

Safe Harbor Disclosure

This press release contains forward-looking statements that are made pursuant to the safe
harbor provisions within the meaning of Section 27A of the Securities Act of 1933, as
amended, and Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended. Such
forward-looking statements include, but are not limited to, statements related to the
Company's intended use of proceeds and other statements that are not historical facts.
Forward-looking statements are based on management’s current expectations and are
subject to risks and uncertainties that may cause actual results or events to differ materially
from those projected. These risks and uncertainties, many of which are beyond our control,
include: risks relating to our ability to fund and the results of further pre-clinical and clinical
trials; obtaining, maintaining and protecting intellectual property utilized by our products; our
ability to enforce our patents against infringers and to defend our patent portfolio against
challenges from third parties; our ability to obtain additional funding to support our business
activities; our dependence on third parties for development, manufacture, marketing, sales,
and distribution of products; the successful development of our product candidates, all of
which are in early stages of development; obtaining regulatory approval for products;
competition from others using technology similar to ours and others developing products for
similar uses; our short operating history; as well as other risks described in the section
entitled “Risk Factors” and elsewhere in our Annual Report on Form 10-K filed with the SEC
on June 28, 2019 and in our other filings with the SEC, including, without limitation, our
reports on Forms 8-K and 10-Q, all of which can be obtained on the SEC website at
www.sec.gov. Readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance on the forward-looking
statements, which speak only as of the date on which they are made and reflect
management’s current estimates, projections, expectations and beliefs. We expressly
disclaim any obligation or undertaking to release publicly any updates or revisions to any
forward-looking statements contained herein to reflect any change in our expectations or
any changes in events, conditions or circumstances on which any such statement is based,
except as required by law.
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